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1.0 Purpose and Need of the Proposed Action 
 
Blackbird Environmental, LLC (Blackbird) performed five (5) protected species surveys 
on a subject property within Section 1, Township 8 North, Range 16 East (Transect #1);  
Section 31, Township 9 North, Range 17 East (Transect #2 and Transect #5) and 
Section 32, Township 9 North, Range 17 East (Transect #3 and Transect #4), Pittsburg 
County, Oklahoma. The survey began on May 24, 2012 and was finalized on May 28, 
2012. Photographs of the survey locations are provided as Appendix 1. The surveys 
were performed as part of an Environmental Impact Statement prepared by the United 
States Army Corps of Engineers to evaluate potential impacts of updates to the 
Shoreline Management Plan at Eufaula Lake.  
 
The Endangered Species Act of 1973 (ESA) established a method for protecting 
species and associated habitats recognized as threatened or endangered. The ESA 
makes it unlawful for a person to take a listed species without a permit. Take is defined 
as “to harass, harm, pursue, hunt, shoot, wound, kill, trap, capture, or collect or attempt 
to engage in any such conduct.” Furthermore, “harm” is considered “an act which 
actually kills or injures wildlife. Such an act may include significant habitat modification 
or degradation where it actually kills or injures wildlife by significantly impairing essential 
behavioral patterns, including breeding, feeding, or sheltering.” The United States 
Department of Interior Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) is responsible for listing 
species and developing recovery plans. The USFWS was also delegated enforcement 
authority within the ESA.  
 
Blackbird currently holds a Section 10 permit for research and recovery of Nicrophorus 
americanus. The permit number is TE198057-0. 
 
The American burying beetle (Nicrophorus americanus) is the largest of its genus in 
North America. The species is characterized by a shiny black body with shiny and 
smooth elytra. Each elytron has two scalloped, orange-red markings. The most 
distinguishing characteristic of this species is the large orange-red marking on the 
raised portion of the pronotum. The antennae are large and abruptly clubbed with 
orange tips. Habitat for the species includes a mosaic of vegetation types ranging from 
deciduous and coniferous forest on slopes and mountain tops to deciduous riparian 
corridors and extensive pasturelands on valley floors. N. americanus requires loose and 
well drained soils with a well defined detritus layer. Significant concentrations of rock 
and clay within the soil limit excavation and suitable reproductive habitat (USFWS, 
1991). N. americanus was listed as endangered on July 13, 1989 (54 FR 29652). 
 
No federal action is authorized which is likely to jeopardize the continued existence of 
species recognized as threatened, endangered or species proposed for such 
designation. Furthermore, any action that “may affect” any such species will not be 
authorized unless ESA Section 7 consultation addressing the effects of the proposed 
action has been completed.  
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N. americanus is currently listed as endangered within Pittsburg County, Oklahoma; 
therefore, Blackbird evaluated the subject property for habitat associated with N. 
americanus. The habitat evaluation began with a review of detailed habitat descriptions 
provided by the USFWS. The biotic and abiotic factors associated with the terrestrial 
ecosystems on the subject property were then compared with the existing detailed 
habitat descriptions.  Suitable reproductive and foraging habitat for N. americanus was 
observed within the study area; therefore, the surveys were performed to determine if N. 
americanus are likely to occur within the study area. 
 

2.0 Survey Methodology 
 
The surveys were completed according to the updated 2012 USFWS survey guidance 
(USFWS, 2012). The published survey guidance is based on Creighton et al. (1993) 
and Bedick et al. (2004). Surveys must be completed during N. americanus’ primary 
active season (May 20 through September 20); in addition, the survey protocol length 
will be altered when night-time low temperatures are below 60 degrees Fahrenheit 
between 7:00 pm and 7:00 am. Wind speed exceeding eight (8) miles per hour for 20 
percent of the time between 7:00 pm and 7:00 am requires an additional survey night. 
However, the survey night is considered valid if N. americanus are captured. Additional 
survey nights will be required when the traps are disturbed and no N. americanus are 
captured. Survey results are valid for the current active and subsequent inactive season 
(May 28, 2012 to May 20, 2013) from when the survey was completed.  
 
Surveys must be conducted for a minimum of three (3) consecutive nights. The above 
described variations potentially require additional surveying nights. A survey transect 
includes one (1) baited pitfall trap. Each baited pitfall trap must be checked by 10:00 am 
each morning and baited by 5:00 pm each evening. N. americanus should be released 
along the transect where they were captured. All Nicrophorus species must be identified 
and recorded during the survey. Furthermore, all required USFWS data sheets must be 
completed and submitted within 30 days from the completion of the survey (USFWS, 
2012). 
 

3.0 Summary Biological Evaluation 

 
The proposed action area was located within the Arkansas Valley ecoregion of 
Oklahoma.  This ecoregion is characterized as transitional and diverse. A mix of oak 
savanna, prairie, oak-hickory-pine forest and oak-hickory forest is native to upland 
habitats. In addition, bottomland forests are native to floodplains and low terraces. 
Livestock grazing, timber harvest, coal mining and oil and gas extraction exist within this 
ecoregion, and water quality within streams and lakes is dependent on adjacent land 
uses (Woods et al., 2005). 
 
The localized general vicinity of the subject property was characterized as undeveloped 
mature forest and limited residential and commercial development with associated 
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infrastructure. Habitat on the subject property included oak-hickory-pine forest (Figure 
1). Eufaula Reservoir was located north and south of the survey locations (Figure 2). 
 
The soils within the survey areas were listed as Bengal-Clebit-Clearview complex, 5 to 
30 percent slopes (EhE) and Clearview fine sandy loam, 3 to 5 percent slopes, eroded 
(HaC2) (Figure 3). Site reconnaissance indicated the soils were sandy-loams with some 
areas containing gravel, cobble and boulder. However, the soil was not characterized as 
greater than or equal to 80 percent rock within the top four inches. Therefore, the survey 
locations were characterized as suitable foraging and reproductive habitat for N. 
americanus.  
 
The updated survey guidance (USFWS, 2012) indicates surveys are valid only for the 
current active and subsequent inactive periods; therefore, previous surveys within the 
area would not be valid.  
 
The surveys were performed for four (4) consecutive nights. Five (5) N. americanus 
were collected during the four-night survey. One (1) N. americanus was collected on 
Transect #1, one (1) N. americanus was collected on Transect #2, one (1) N. 
americanus was collected on Transect #3 and two (2) N. americanus were collected on 
Transect #4. In addition, four (4) other Nicrophorus species were collected between all 
survey transects. Three (3) N. orbicollis, 46 N. tomentosus, one (1) N. marginatus and 
two (2) N. pustulatus were collected during the four-night survey (Appendix 2). 
 
Table 1: Data associated with N. americanus captures during presence/absence survey. 
 

Date Transect Location Gender Age 

May 25, 2012 2 Male Unknown* 
May 26, 2012 1 Female Unknown* 
May 26, 2012 4 Female Unknown* 
May 27, 2012 4 Male Breeding Adult 
May 28, 2012 3 Male Breeding Adult 

 
* Individual exhibited characteristics of a newly emerged adult; however, newly emerged 
adult not expected during survey date. 
 

4.0 Final Effects Determination  
 
The results of the surveys indicate N. americanus are likely to occur within the vicinity of 
the survey locations. However, the results of the surveys are valid until May 20, 2013.  
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Figure 1: Site Map 
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Scale: 1: 24,000 
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Figure 3: Soil Survey Map 
Source: Natural Resource  
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Photograph 1: Facing west toward survey transect #1 location.  

 
Photograph 2: Facing south toward survey transect #2 location. 

 
Photograph 3: Facing south toward survey transect #3 location. 

 
Photograph 4: Facing south toward survey transect #4 location. 



 
Photograph 5: Facing west toward survey transect #5 location. 

 
Photograph 6: Female N. americanus caught on night 2 within survey transect 
#1 location. 

 
Photograph 7: Female N. americanus caught on night 2 within survey transect 
#4 location. 

 
Photograph 8: Male N. americanus caught on night 3 within survey transect #4 
location. 



 
Photograph 5: Male N. americanus caught on night 4 within survey transect #3 
location. 
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C~Th~ 	 f\~•. A \ 
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. 2 '"\ "\ 11.. 1_"" JSec 'township Range) (neare~n, city, landmark) 

DecImal Degrees: '2)S, 01 U :-1 ' / ~S , <;b'P 11 
(NAD 83) -----'---=-..!...---=----. ( ) '5 ~~1T - dt~\l- L ~ -(>IJ CCNP t'/. 
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(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) (Refer to County Soil Survey) 

TempJ: Min 13 Max '3\tJ OF Wind > 1 0 mph?4 yes ore . 
Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or ~ 

Trap' No. americanus orbicollis tomentosus pustulatus marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

1.~U~D:l 1~(JlP.Ae 
2. U 0 

3. U 0 

4. UD 
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Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or e 
1st each'Ind'IVI'dua I A mencan burymg beet e capture dble OW and comp ete t he ~pr()pnate co umns. 

ABB Male Female 0ld7 New7 Age 
Unknown 7 Recapture" 

Newly 
Marked9 Tag# 

Pronotum 
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I 
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Comments:__________________________________ 

I. 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked; 
2. 	 Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Latllong MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. 	 MaxiMin temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from Vi",",," . .."underground .com 
4. 	 Wind exceed s I 0 mph> than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from V""""". wundef!HOlind.com. 
5. 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed , bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6. 	 Irany 5-gallon bucket traps are di sturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect . For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult ; lJNK=age cannot be determined. 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9. 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54 [old]). 
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6. 	 Ifany 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disrurbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult ; UNK=age cannot be determined . 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked. 
9. 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54[old]). 

http:www.wunderground.com
http:wunderground.com


__ 

Appendix I, AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 

:\UN 
Project Name: t )~ClM Project Type: ~ 	 De\~~ _ ___Project Description:____'l-p_ ~ {.l~ _ 

~ (linear I area) 

Time Checkedl:0~O Date Checkedl:sJot~ I I'l:f'ransect #:_l>--_Survey Night: 1 ~ 4 5 678910 
( IDlY) 

Survey Company: g~Q,lP.D Permittee: c..M~Q,"\ Action Agency/Proponent:_Ij~S,--f\_c.t
(Spell out) 

State: D't- county: ~ln(.tV f~ Legal Description2
: \ 1 '6N

1\~t General Location : Lc:> "!'\1'D\J.lN I alL 
aa ::-'d I .~ ,{Sec Township Range) (neare~wn, city, landmark) 

Decimal Degrees2
: -SS. 1]'-\ / 9C;.____C;'o"'1'

~~__ ~L-____ 

(NAD 83),. cOl'trlR 'f-Vegetation Type: f(')~Pr,1) Primary Soil Type: __-->o.L. _ _____ ___ 

(Prairie, woodland , forest, pasture) (Refer to County Soil Survey) sO -(0 <;;; ~~fL~ 

Temp3: Min 73 Max ~C6 of Wind > 10 mph?4 @r no 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or G 

Trap No . americanus orbicollis tomentosus pustulatus marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

I . U 0 
5 ( , i \0 o~ ~\... 

2. U 0 

3. U 0 

4, U 0 

5. U D 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or e 
L ' 'd I A 1st each'Ind'IVI ua mencan buryIn~ beet e capture dble ow and comp ete the appropnate co umns. 

ABB Male Female Old' New' 
Age 

Unknown' Recapture" 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag# Death 
Pronotum 

Width 

1 ( t t 
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments: ~ ft4t>O \ ~W ll-bij!<'~ I Ncr (11l1!\1 1lt "> nM~ oF d 
I. 	 Date and ti me refer to when trap checked ; 
2. 	 Check that legal descri ption fits decimal degrees location. Latllong MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 

3. 	 MaxiMin temp fro m 7pm to 7am prior to check ing traps, must use data from v.'Ww.wundereround.com 

4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph > than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from www.wunderground .com . 

5 . 	 Circle U= trap und istu rbed , bait present; D= trap di sturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6 . 	 If any 5-gallon bucket traps are distu rbed an addit ional ni ght of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the di sturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period req uires an additional ni ght of trapping 
7. 	 OLD=breedi ng adu lt; NEW=newly enclosed adu lt; UNK=age cannot be determined . 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beet les that have been previously marked . 
9 . 	 Newly marked males and fe males re fers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54[0Id]) . 

http:www.wunderground.com
http:v.'Ww.wundereround.com
http:Lc:>"!'\1'D\J.lN


-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Appendix I, AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 

Project Name: C~\ihlN!\ Project Type: Project Description : ~~ E l ~ 
\J I (linear / area) 

Time Checkedl"l&O Date Checked I:S 12k l~ransect #: ;2. Survey Night: 1Q)3 4 5 6789 10 
(M/D/Y) 

Survey Company: Bhe.¥-· ~l~ Permittee: CN 0R.tt~ Action Agency/Proponent: 
(Spell out) 
2Sta:e:~County: ~m \,IQ.,\ Legal Description : ~I ! 9. ~ ,.' llC 

. \} (Sec Township Range) 

Decimal Degrees2
: ~S. ~OS~b / 9.C;'<;~ D ~ 

(NAD 83) n.!\ L>DtJp\e)C
Vegetation Type:_·_ . .;rfL\2t<b:u.l...OU""-"l.~--- Primary Soil Type: ~~ -LkP.. T -clJA.Nle...............<;",.-..=
 r;; 'ttl sOo/o <; ()PES(Prair.ie, woodJand, forest, pasture) 	 (Refer to County Soil Survey) 

Temp3: Min 7~ Max ~'b of Wind> 1 0 mph?4 ~r no 

Additional survey night(s) required b:cause of wind or temperature? yes or ® 

\j<;.i\Le; 
General Location:_LD=---I--+.:.=.-_ -f---""'-''---

(nearest t 

Trap No. americanus orbicollis tomentosus pustulatus marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

1.( U)O!:> 'D l()~ (~()~D 
2. tr 0 

3. U 0 

4. U 0 

5, U 0 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or e 
1st each'md'IVI'd uaI A mencan burymg beet e capturedble ow and comp.ete the appropnate co umns, 

ASS Male Female Old' New' 
Age 

-Unknown' Recapture" 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag# Death 
Pronotum 

Width 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments: 

I. 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked; 
Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Latllong MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 

3. 	 MaxiMin temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from \\'VI" .wunderground .com 

4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph > than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from w\\'VI.wundenHolind.com . 
5. 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed, bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6. · 	 Ifany 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult; UNK=age cannot be detenmined . 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9 . 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54[0IdJ). 

2 

http:w\\'VI.wundenHolind.com
http:Prair.ie


--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Survey Night: \~3 45678910 

Appendix I, AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 

~l1)N 	 t\ " ......1\
Project Name: I ~tl\~ Project Type: ~-,q- Project Description: 

\J 	 (linear / area) 

Time Checkedl~ Date Checkedl:c;,.!2J) (r~.Transect #:~ 
(MIDIY) 

Survey Company:t~ ro Permittee: C N\ ~o~ Action Agency/Proponent: \j~~ 
(Spell out) 


State: D'I-- County: P!m'outt~ Legal Description2
: 3Q,. 1 N \ II E: General Location: ~~ro\lloJ~ l 6k-


L (Sec TowTlship Range) (neare-;t1Jwn, city, landmark) 


Decimal Degrees2
: -Z;S ' 0 l'Q / 9c-, ~S"1 (')4 


(NAD 83) (MJJ, 

Vegetation Type:----,-::--'8t'--:-"'-'-'R)2:.::::>:":-'£~If'-:l--"j)~---- Primary Soi I Type :_ ______:_;::--;:,------:::-----:::-~::--______:_'d-_ 


(Prairie, woodland, torest, pasture) 

TempJ: Min_~ Max 'b3 OF Wind >\0 mph?4 Bor no 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or 8 

Trap No. americanus orbicollis tomentosus pustu/atus marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

1. (V, DS S A- olW£-lliJl.rC)~ 
2. U D 

3. U D 

4, U D 

5. U D 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or B 

L'1st each'10d'IVI'dua I A mencan burymg beet e capture dble OW and comp ete th e ~propnate co umns, 

ABB Male Female Ohl7 New7 Age 
Unknown7 Recapture" 

Newly 
Marked9 Tag# Death 

Pronotum 
Width 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments: 

I. 	 Date and time refer to wilen trap checked; 
Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Lat/long MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 

3. 	 MaxiMin temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from W\\'w.wlIl1derground.com 

4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph > than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from www.wunderground.com . 

5 . 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed, bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6. 	 II' any 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required tor that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLO=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult; VNK=age cannot be determined. 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked. 
9 . 	 Newl y marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54(oldJ). 

2 

http:www.wunderground.com
http:W\\'w.wlIl1derground.com


· Appendix I. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 
CI\Ql.n)N 

Project Name: U~.t...).Dl~~ Project Type: ~ Project Description: OO\l~~ l?'?
\J (linear / area) ~~---+--------

Time CheckedI5S~ DateCheckedl:S1Z-b IIQ.. Transect#: 4- Survey Night: 1m 3 4 5 6 7 8910 

(MlOIY) ~ 


Survey Company:I1~~&R.l) Permittee: C ""€ oQ-n:"- Action Agency/Proponent: v;;.f\tv 
(Spell out) t/ 

State: OK-County: P l~ I2.-"'t Legal Description2:s t 'l, t--l , t7E General Location: lb~1C\I-1t.Jt ()~ 
~ (Sec Township Range) (neares~n, city, landmark) 

Decimal Degrees2
: 'SS. ~ ~ / 'is, s'b1S

~l:" Vegetation Type:---=--:-~.L>o ~____=~::">~~ Primary Soi I Type:_

(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) 


B_---'J::--:-_-:::-_-:--::-:::-----:-__ 

Temp3: Min (~ Max ?;~ OF Wind> 10 mph?4 er no 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or ~ 

Trap No. americanus orbicol/is tomentoslls pustlilatus marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

I. U D
S \ + lCl ~~{O 

2. U D 

3. U D 

4. U D 

5. U D 

~ 


Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or~ 

1st each . d"dL ' tn IVI ua1Amertcan burytng beet e capture dble owand comp ete t he aP2ropnate co umns. 

ABB Male Female Old7 New7 
Age 

Unknown7 RecaptureS 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag # Death 
Pronotum 

Width 

I I I \ 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Date and time refer to when trap checked; 
Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Lat/long MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 

MaxiMin temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from ww\V. "~mdergrollnd.com 

Wind exceeds 10 mph > than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from w""-,,.wundergrollnd.com. 

Circle U= trap undisturbed, bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 

If any S-galllJn bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 


more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 

7. OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult; UNK=age cannot be determined. 
8. Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9. Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. RS4[0IdJ). 

http:lb~1C\I-1t.Jt


--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Appendix 1. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 

CN~l;'Th~ ( 
Project Name: , ~OI ~ Project Type: ~.J+. Project Description: €l..:) 

(linear / area) 

Time Checked94(J Date Checkedl:~I'l.bll2- Transect #: S Survey Night: I@)3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
(M/DIY) ~ O 

Survey Company: ~~'SlR{) Permittee: CJ'>A£o~Tt'J--- Action Agency/Proponent: \)<;. ~c.€: 
(Spell out) 

State:D~ countR[\'n.hue~ Legal Description': 21 'r~""I7E General Location: La .:.nl:!:lW"" I ()/oL
-zr:.:; ~~l c- '_ (Sec owns'hip Range) (nearest to n, city, landmark) 

Decimal Degrees2
: ' :> / '1.Sj<;S~ S (P 

, (NAD 8l>f\ 	 I IA I M..\J ~ QJ t ,1\1 €" 
Vegetation Type: fOC?S\..%'n3v Primary Soil Type:~l~- (' '-ll - C\t. 'T ,.. 

(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) efer to County Soil Survey) S 2j:::,a(. ~\ i!oPtJ 

Temp3: Min (~ Max 3'b of Wind> 1 0 mph?4 ~r no 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes orB 

Trap No. americanus orbico/lis pustulatus marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles tomentosus 
5 ,1(U\ 0 1"1 	 O~ R~~ 

\2.uO 

3. U 0 

4. U D 

5. U 0 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or e 
L'ISt each'md"dIVI uaI A mencan burymg beetl e cap ure t db 1 I t te ow an d comp e e the appropna e co umns. 

ABB Male Female Old' New' 
Age 

Unknown' Recapture" 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag# Death 
Pronotum 

Width 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments: 

I. 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked ; 
2. 	 Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Lat/long MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. 	 MaxiMin temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from INww.wunderground.com 
4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph > than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from INww.wunderground .com . 
5. 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed, bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6. 	 If any 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping, 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult ; UNK=age cannot be determined. 
8. Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9, Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e .g. R54[0Id]). 

http:INww.wunderground.com
http:INww.wunderground.com


--------------------------------------------------------------------

Appendix 1. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 
C.~tmN k:,r 

Project Name: l.~~ I'-.J!\ ~ Project Type: ~~12 Project Description: ~(.')~~ \... ~ 
\j . (linear I area) 

1
Time Checked ~Date Checked 1:'5 '~l { l~Transect #: \ Survey Night: 1 2Q)4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

(M/DIY) 
Survey Company: g,~ ~t) Permittee: (N..\~~ Action Agency/Proponent: 

(Spell out) 
2State: O tL County: ~n('<>\)~~ Legal Description : It'btJ, ~~ ~ General Location: U ~'(\Jt>~ ! O~ 

\. 9(.?ec Township Range) (nearest t~n, City, landmark) 
Decimal Degrees2

: ~S'. ~a.4 / qSI5~\{J\\ 
--------~--------

(NAD 83) l liz 
Vegetation Type: fD~<;G:'>D Primary Soil Type: ~~ -c ( w C~tv,~ '/.

-(-C::P-ra--:i-ril..e,-'w~o=o=:d""la~n!...:dl.. reLs-t,-p-as-tu-r-e-)-	 -~'-------,(R:-'eJ...fc:-er-t-o--:C:-o-u-n-ty--:S:-o--:-il:-S:-u-r-ve-y-)----- S ~~6~/b ~~~, fc.!.o.... 

Temp3: Min (f£ Max 1>10 of Wind > 10 mph?4 @ or no 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or no 

TI]RNo. americanus orbicollis /omen/osus pus/uta/us marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

l.~U)O:5 I S O~ CJ&e{4 k.J 
2. U 0 

3. U 0 

4. U 0 

5. U 0 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or 9 

IVIL'1st each'Ind"duaI A mencan buryl~R beet e capture dble ow and complete t he appropriate co umns. 

ABB Male Female Old7 New7 Age 
Unknown 7 Recapture' 

Newly 
Marked9 Tag # Death 

Pronotum 
Width 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments : 

I. 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked; 
2. 	 Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Lat/long MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. 	 MaxiMin temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from "'\nv.wlIndenqound.com 
4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph> than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from ww\V.wunderground.com . 
5. 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed, bait present ; D= trap disturbed ANDIOR bait gone; 
6 . 	 If any 5-gallon bucket traps are,disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newl y enclosed adult: UNK=age cannot be determined . 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked. 
9 . 	 Ne wly marked males and · females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g . R54[0Id]). 

http:ww\V.wunderground.com
http:nv.wlIndenqound.com


Appendix 1. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 
C~\Jb\J 

Project Name: ~~\~~ Project Type: ~ Project Description: ~t,)~ '\:: l~ 
~ (linear I area)

1
Time Checked : (XJ Date Checkedlsion l)~ransect #: 'Ch Survey Night: 1 26)456789 10 

(MlDIY) r 
Survey Company: !S~~\.~ Permittee: CN\t9~ Action Agency/Proponent: \JSf\(.~ 

(Spell out) 0r
2

State: () '?- County: \>\~~\l~~ Legal Description : sl ! ~ to { \1 E General Location: lCJ ~~t-J I 
(Sec Township Range) (nearest t n, city, landmark) 

Decimal Degrees2
: SC;, ~DS.~lo / crS' ,S;C;O~ ct 

(NAD 83) _f'\ 	 l C~ 
Vegetation Type: E~tt:.."'U Primary Soil Type: ~15(;;-l- (~\ - <} i2 

(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) (Refer to County Soil Survey) 

Temp3: Min tJ:/b Max <bk? of Wind >10 mph?4 Bar no 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or no 

Trap No. americanus orbicollis lOmen/osus pus/ula/us margina/us carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

1( Up5 \ ~ L " cmw (C1Y'I' nil 
2.lr D 

3. U D 

4. U D 

5. U D 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes ore 

L'ISt each'Ind"dIVI uaI A mencan burylng beetle cap ured b I comp e e th e co umns.t e ow and I t e ~pr~rtat 

ABB Male Female Old7 New7 Age 
Unknown 7 Recapture' 

Newly 
Marked9 Tag # Death 

Pronotum 
Width 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments:__________________________________ 

I. 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked; 
2. 	 Check that lega l description fits decimal degrees location. Latflong MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. 	 MaxiMin temp fium 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from wv.w.wllnderQround.com 
4. 	 Wind exceeds ·IO mph > than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from wwv•. \vunderground .com . 
5. 	 Circle U= trep undisturbed, bait present; D= trap disturbed ANDIOR bait gone; 
6. 	 Ifany 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I -gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adu lt; NEW=newly enclosed adult; VNK=age cannot be determined. 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9. 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e .g. R54[0Id]) 

http:vunderground.com
http:wv.w.wllnderQround.com


--------------------------------------------------------------------

Appendix 1. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 

c.*\,'Th"-.\ - t\~ 
Project Name: IJ ~~\) Project Type: ~,J;t. Project Description: ~t,~ ~ {)~~\ 

c- lor/I. (linear I area)
r

Time Checkedl~tt <;Date Checkedl:~dfransect #: 3 Survey Night: I 26)45678910 
(M/O/Y) 	 ~ 

Survey Company: t~1S1 pt) Permittee: %f>0~--R.... Action Agency/Proponent: IJ~ CIi:. . 
<- (Spell out) 

State:~ County: ~\in,Io\U.~ Legal Description2:5~ t1t-J I liE: General Location: lo"'D\j'i)vJ tJ t o(L. 
. c. (Sec Township Range) (neare~, city, landmark) 

Decimal Degrees2: '?;'. ~ () 'SI ~ /! ~ . ;:>~i Of 
(NAO Bl2-1"\ 

Vegetation Type:---,-,----,,-'Eog.Q""''-" 'C1,.) _'--""~J~ l_=::=::--___ 
(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) 

Temp3: Min~ Max~~ OF Wind > 10 mph?4 eor no 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or no 

Trap No. americanus orbicollis tomentosus pustulatus marginatus carofinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

I.(UJD
5 I Ie;: (j ~ UU»C leI'

2. U D 

3. U D 

4. U D 

5. U D 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or 6 
1st each'Ind"dIVI uaI A mencan burylng beet e capture dble ow and comR ete t he a2J)ropnate co umns. 

ABB Male Female Old' New' 
Age 

Unknown' Recapture" 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag# Oeath 
Pronotum 

Width 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments: 

I . 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked; 
2. 	 Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. LatJlong MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. 	 Max/Min temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must lise data from \'\·ww.wlIl1dergrolind.com 
4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph > than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from w\,\w.wundergrolll1d .com. 
5. 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed, bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6. 	 If any 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLD=breedtng adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult ; UNK=age cannot be determined. 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9. 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag. and age of beetle (e.g. R54[0Id]) . 

http:w\,\w.wundergrolll1d.com
http:ww.wlIl1dergrolind.com


Appendix L AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 
c~N 

Project Name: l~D~ Project Type: I\f:::.el\ Project Description: ~C~~l t\~ 
(linear / area) 

Time Checked I: 1&0 Date Checked I?Itn }lQ..Transect #: 4- Survey Night: I 20)4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
(MlOIY) 

Survey Company: ~~k,.\~ Permittee: C tV. ~~ Action Agency/proponent:_\).o......-S____~~ 
(SpeOout) 
2State:~ County: ~1lS \)~~ Legal Description : 'S a. •. 9N 1\1 t General Location: lDN'\{"'DVJ I Ot:. 

(Sec Township Range) 	 (nearest tM n, city, landmark) 

Decimal Degrees2
: 3S. JISb~ / is ,Ss'blS= 

?~O,,;~ 
Vegetation Type:---,-:-_~L-U-"-"'-'-- ='--___~=::L..:

(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) 

Temp3: Min fdb Max~ of Wind > 10 mph?4 @or no 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or ~ 

Primary Soi I Type:_----:~:------=-------:::-:-:-__=_-----:--

Tra.p No. american us orbicollis lomenlosus puslulalus marginatus carolinus sayi Olher carrion beetles 

i{ ~ D:' \ _J. 4- ()RHt- ~lo.
2. U D 

3. U D 

4. U D 

5. U D 

p 


Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or~ 

L'1st each'Ind"dIVI uaI A mencan buryIng beet e capture dble ow and comp ete t he approprIate co umns. 

ABB Male Female Old' New' 
Age 

Unknown' Recapture" 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag # Death 
Pronotum 

Width 

1 \ l 
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
9 

Date and time refer to when trap checked; 

Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Lat/long MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 


3. 	 MaxiM in temp rrom 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data rrom wwwwundergrou nd. com 

4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph> than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from ""ww.wunderground.com . 

5. 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed , bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 

6. 	 If any 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed ad ult; UNK=age cannot be determined. 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9. 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54[old)). 

• 
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--------------------------------------------------------------------

Appendix 1. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 
CA\RDl)N 

Project Name: l NJ()\~ Project Type: ~~ Project Description: 
(linear I area) 

Time Checked l : Date Checked I:sja.11 tl-Transect #: S- Survey Night: I 2 ~ 5 6 7 8 9 10 
(MIDIY) 

Survey Company:~~I f?D Permittee: ~eo"'tE'L Action Agency/Proponent: 0S~t 
. 	 (Spell out) 


2

State: O/C.. County: ~l1\YJ\){t~ Legal Description : ~I~ 9 ! l 11 General Location: 10~ IN ...... , O~ 

2 ~ Cl r r (Sec ownship Range) (nearest wn, city, landmark) 
Decimal Degrees: ~C;, C)L S4 / I~ I c.;j 5~ 

Vegetation Type: f-6~h'-D Primary Soil Type: ~~f1. C()t-A D t-f.
(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) (Refer to County Soil Survey) S Th -s. ofo 

Temp3: Min Cn~ Max 1,b OF Wind > 10 mph?4 Bor no 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or no 

Tra..e. No. americanus orbicollis tomentosus pustlilatus marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

1( U)J~ I 1 ~ mvv1U'"\ 
2. U D 

3. U D 

4. U D 

5. U 0 

Additional s'lrvey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes ore 
1st each'Ind'IVI'duaI A mencan burylnK beet e capture dble ow an d comp ete the appropnate co umns, 

ABB Male Female Old' New' 
Age 

Unknown' Recapture' 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag# Death 
Pronotum 

Width 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments: 

I. 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked ; 
2. 	 Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Lat/long MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. 	 MaxiMin temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from wViwwunderground .com 

4 . 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph> than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from INww.\Vunderground.com. 

5 . 	 Circle U= trep undisturbed, bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6. 	 Ifany 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7 . 	 OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult; UNK=age cannot be determined . 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9. 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54[old]). 

http:INww.\Vunderground.com
http:wViwwunderground.com


---------------------------------------

Appendix 1, AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 
~Utl~ -\~ 

Project Name: ~~~D'~ Project Type: ~ 	 ___-,--_____Project Description:_D~t~ _ 
~ ~ (linear / area) 

Time Checked I ~() Date Checked 1:<;; ~ 1Zrransect #:_-'--_ Survey Night: 1 2 3@ 5 6 7 8 9 10 
(WO/ ) r 

Survey Company:\$ l ~~lRJ) Permittee: C IV, ~OR.n?'R...... Action Agency/Proponent: U~A:C,= 
(Spell out) 

State: Q~ County: ~(fn.'vjIJ~~ Legal Description2
: I l 'b~ll eoE General Location: Lo':1LDWN { OIL 

.1 ,_ (Sec Township Range) (nearest town, city, landmark) 
Decimal Degrees2

: ~C; , ~Ole..\ / ~u:; ,t;(ov 9 

Vegetation Type: f:~~ Primary Soil Type: ~':""J" - t i~lr - L l~s~JJ l ~ ( M~(Q)<-. 
(Prairie , woodland, forest, pasture) (Refer to County Soil Survey) C; to Z;C/(o S{t> 

Temp3: Min l3 Max ero OF Wind > I 0 mph?4 yes or8 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or8 

Trap No. americanus orbicollis tomentosus pustulatus marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

I( U)D:' ~ (\\)~ r-!S f \" J
2."1:(D 

3. U D 

4. U D 

5. U D 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or e 
L'1st each'md'IVI'dua I A mencan burymg beet e capturedb!e OW and comp ete the appropnate co umns. 

ABB Male Female Old7 New7 Age 
Unknown7 RecaptureS 

Newly 
Marked9 Tag # Death 

Pronotum 
Width 

I 
2 
3 
4 

5 

6 
7 

8 
9 

Comments: 

I. 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked; 
2 . 	 Check that legal description fit s decimal degrees location. Lat/long MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. 	 MaxiMi n temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from \vwwwllnderground .com 
4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph> than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must lise data from www.wllndergroundcom. 
5. 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed , bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6 . 	 If any 5-gallon bucket tl'aps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transect s using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLD=breedlOg adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult; UNK=age cannot be determ ined . 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9. 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color; number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54[old]) . 

www.wllndergroundcom
http:vwwwllnderground.com


--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Appendix 1. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 

C~ ~N -1~ 
Project Name: l.~(J ~ Project Type: ~ Project Description:_~~--,-_________~I 

--\oj I (linear I area) j-\_ 
Time Checked~ Date CheckedlS f6-'b l2:rransect #: c&. Survey Night: I 2 ~ 6789 10 

(MIDIY) 

Survey Company: tSlA,<:K.~eD Permittee: CN\ ?()~n::K Action Agency/Proponent: US~~ 
(Spell out) 

State: ~ County: ~t'nf.\ovQ..~ Legal Description2: ~ 1'1t->[n\:" General Location: lo~tWH.I t ()jL... 
(Sec Township Range) (nearest town, city, landmark) 

Decimal Degrees2
: ?J; . ~t>~~b / ctC;.C;<;() C6 

(NAD 83) 

Vegetation Type: ~<,nJ:J Primary Soil Type:---,~~ ___-:-it ___,-----...,......,_-_L.h~- ~ --,-:-:--_t:~ L1 lt\AJ (ON-~le'f 
(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) 	 (Refer to County Soil Survey) S 1t> 2)) '(I Sle, ~ 

Temp3: Min 'l5 Max q'O of Wind >10 mph?4 yes o,Q 

Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or Q 

T)iW,.No. americanus orbicollis /omen/osus pus/uta/us margina/us carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

Ja ~ (~Ei:'K~~l\.kVos 4 
2. U 0 

v , 

3. U 0 

4. U 0 

5. U 0 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes OIG 

L'1st each'Ind'IVI'dua I A mencan buryIng beet e capturedbe Iow and com2 ete the ~r~nate co umns, 

ABB Male Female Old' New' 
Age 

Unknown' Recapture" 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag# Death 
Pronotum 

Width 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments: 

I. 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked ; 
2 . 	 Check that legal description fits dec imal degrees location . Latllong MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 

3. 	 Max/Min temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from wwwwunderground.com 

4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph > than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from "",,,,·.wunderground .com . 

5. 	 Circle u= trap undisturbed, bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; :~ , 

6. 	 Ifany 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adult ; NEW=newly enclosed adult; UNK=age cannot be determined. 
8. 	 Recaptures r-- fer to color and number of bee tag on beelles that have been previously marked. 
9. 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54[0IdlJ . 

http:wunderground.com
http:wwwwunderground.com


Appendix I. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 
Cf::&.Lt"'CN 

Project Name: \ ~t:>l "f\ Project Type: ~ Project Description: ~\C(?~;r \~ 
~ ~ f I (linear / area) 

l
Time Checked 

l :Q1iL Date Checked :J{l%r 9<rransect #: 3 Survey Night: 12:Gs 6789 10 
(MlON) 

Survey Company: 1S~lbl~ Permittee: <M p ~:e...... Action Agency/Proponent: \j~~t 
(Spell out) 

State: c:t- County: ~'<JUI2.~ Legal Description2
: SO\ '. o.\-\ n-c General Location: lO~vJN (j lL 
(Sec Township Range) 	 (nearest t n, Ctty, landmark) 

Decimal Degrees2
: st; . dD t;:; 10 / 1S,Ss'16t 

(NAD 83.l.. 
Vegetation Type :-:=---l~-=..l""'~,---:-:........:...?It ,-:-::--____ 


(Prairie, wood land, forest, pasture) 


Wind> 1 0 mph?4 yes or ~ 
Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or Q 

Tr~No. americanlls orbicollis tomentosus pustulatlls marginatus carolinliS sayi Other carrion beetles 

I ( U)os r ~ (.0 ~CAP/Ju"
2. U 0 

3. U 0 

4. U 0 

5. U 0 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or no 

L'ISt each'md"dIVI uaI A merIcan burymg beet e capturedbe Iow and comp ete the appropnate co umns. 

ABB Male Female Old ' New' 
Age 

Unknown' Recapture" 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag# Death 
Pronotum 

Width , 
J \ 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments: ()\~ ~ F 
I . 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked ; 
2. 	 Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Latllong MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. 	 MaxiMin temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from WW\\·. wunderground.com 

4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph> than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must use data from w","v.'. 'Nunderoround .com . 

5. 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed, bait present; D= trap disturbed ANDIOR bait gone; 
6 , 	 If any 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newl y enclosed adult; UN K=age cannot be determined . 
8. 	 Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9. 	 Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g . RS4[0Id]). 

http:w","v.'.'Nunderoround.com
http:wunderground.com


--------------------------------------------------------------------

Appendix I. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 

. C~L\O r--\ t(S 
Project Name: L~~ Project Type: ~A-- Project Description : ~ 0P"~wr-

(linear / area) 

Time Checkedl:1~ Date Checkedt;; / z%l ll... Transect #: '1 Survey Night: 12 3@S 6789 10 
r> f\. (M1 IY) i'-:

Survey Company~~lt::.JU Permittee: t..~ \??~ttk. Action Agency/Proponent: U ~f\C~ 
(Spell out) Ii-

State: ~ County: {1~'o1) I?~ Legal Description2
: 'Z,~ I CU [ \ lEGeneral Location: L0~~'("Dw l I () 
(Sec Township Range) (nearest town, city, landmark) 

Decimal Degrees2
: ~S , S. C:; D~ / \ C;;, E)~«) c;

Vegetation Type: f6~J~:~rrD Primary Soil Type: 10u=j)~L- ck:>\ - C \t,jJd.\J L-l ( Ot ~ll--{'" 
(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) (Refer to County Soil Survey) S TlJ '2., ·(0 

S' ~ 
Temp3: Min I~ Max 9 0 °F Wind > I 0 mph?4 yes 08 
Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes or 8 

Trap No. americanus orbicollis tomentosus pustulatus marginatus carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

1(U)5 ~ d.. c..AV'2(0 0 
2. U D 

3. U D 

4. U D 

5. U D 

Additiona] survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or Q) 

1st each'10d"dIVI ua] A mencan burymg beet e capturedb]e ow and comp ete the ~r~2nate co umns. 

ABB Male Female 0ld7 New 7 Age 
Unknown7 Recapture' 

Newly 
Marked9 Tag# Death 

Pronotum 
Width 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Comments: 

1. 	 Date and time refer to when trap checked; 
2. 	 Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Latllong MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. 	 MaxiMin temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps. must use data from 'Nwwwllndereround .com 
4. 	 Wind exceeds 10 mph> than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am. must use data from 'NwIN.wunderground .com . 
5. 	 Circle U= trap undisturbed , bait present; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6. 	 If any 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is requ ired for that transect. For Iransects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping. 
7. 	 OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult ; UNK=age cannot be determined . 
8. Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked . 
9.' Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54[old]). 

http:Nwwwllndereround.com
http:Company~~lt::.JU


--------------------------------------------------------------------

Appendix I. AMERICAN BURYING BEETLE SURVEY DATA COLLECTION FORM 
. ~\.fbtJ 

Project Name: ~IJbl~ Project Type: AJ:~ Project Description: \~~~, ~\b 
~I",* f,,,) (linear I area) 

Time CheckedI'b: g"ODate Checkedl~~ransect #: S Survey Night: 1 2 ~ 6 78910 
",",-I'\. (M/ DIY) -cr 

Survey Company: ~c¥-~~ Permittee: eN, pOQ..n..--R.. Action Agency/Proponent: U S~~ 
~ 'Q (Spell out) 

State: bK-county: ~ Q.t) Legal Description2
: S II ~ t-J i n General Location: LD ~r(')VJ /'oJ ! 0 ~ 

? 1"\' LA.. (Sec Township Range) (nearest to n, city, landmark) 
Decimal Degrees2: ~C; I v I -',on / ~S.C;~' S~ 

(NAD 83) (\ -A,t:I i\~ ~ ~~() t: (0 t-AL~'f.. 
Vegetation Type: ~s.D.D Primary Soil Type: ~ l ~'";>\ c e r .... 

(Prairie, woodland, forest, pasture) (Refer to County Soil Survey) S '\i:} "2;jJQ(o S\~ 

Temp3: Min 13 Max 9(} OF Wind >10 mph?4 yes or~ 
Additional survey night(s) required because of wind or temperature? yes orG 

T~No. americanus orbicollis /omen/osus pus/ula/us margina/us carolinus sayi Other carrion beetles 

I( U) D5 Eo C~~\() N &0 QJ 
2. U D 

3. U D 

4. UD 

5. U D 

Additional survey night(s) required because of disturbance6?: yes or B 
L'IS t each'tnd"dIVI uaI A mencan burymg beet e capturedble ow and comp!ete the appropnate co umns. 

ABB Male Female Old7 New7 
Age 

Unknown 7 Recapture" 
Newly 

Marked9 Tag# Death 
Pronotum 

Width 

I 
2 
3 
4 

5 
6 
7 

8 
9 

Comments: 

I. Date and time refer to when trap checked; 
2. Check that legal description fits decimal degrees location. Latllong MUST be in decimal degrees, NAD 83 
3. Max/Min temp from 7pm to 7am prior to checking traps, must use data from wwwwllnderground .com 
4. Wind exceeds 10 mph > than 20% of time between 7 pm to 7 am, must lise data from "'\A'wwlInderground .com. 
5. Circle U= trap undisturbed, bait present ; D= trap disturbed AND/OR bait gone; 
6. If any 5-gallon bucket traps are disturbed an additional night of survey is required for that transect. For transects using 5 I-gallon bucket traps, the disturbance of 2 or 

more buckets over the 3 day period requires an additional night of trapping 

OLD=breeding adult; NEW=newly enclosed adult ; UNK=age cannot be determined . 


8. Recaptures refer to color and number of bee tag on beetles that have been previously marked. 
9. Newly marked males and females refers to color, number of bee tag, and age of beetle (e.g. R54[0IdJ) . 

7 
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